
Dear ____________;

I wish to submit my hilarious, outrageous, Rated-R comedy, "Man, I Feel Like a Woman,” for
your consideration.

"MAN, I FEEL LIKE A WOMAN"
Two female stand-up comedians cross-dress as dudes to prove women can be just as funny as
men. "Some Like It Hot" meets "Bridesmaids."

As a produced screenwriter, I have a comedy pilot, web series, award-winning short films, and
plays. Before graduating with my B.A. in Screenwriting, I was the first student in Buffalo State
University student in history to be nominated for the WGA Michael Collyer Fellowship for my
feature "I'm Old, and I Wanna Die," which is like "Superbad" with senior citizens.

Now my question for you… PDF or Egyptian Papyrus?

Jordan Imiola
JordanTheScreenwriter@gmail.com
www.jordanimiola.com

CLASS NOTE: This was my first query letter from 2012 that landed me the meeting that led to
the sale of my first screenplay sale. It was not this screenplay that sold, but the one I was
working on at the time. When they ask, “What else are you working on?” Have a good answer.

http://www.jordanimiola.com


Hi ________,

When did you stop believing in Santa Claus? I wish to submit my hilarious, heart-warming,
romantic comedy, "The Secret About Santa," for your consideration.

My Fiancée Still Believes in Santa

Jack plans to take his 35-year-old girlfriend, Daphne, home for the holidays to ask her hand in
marriage but discovers she still believes in Santa Claus. For decades, her family has deceived
Daphne by hiring a Santa to come down their chimney, and they will only give their blessing if
Jack keeps the secret going.

As a produced screenwriter, I have TV pilots, web series, and sold screenplays. I would love to
send you a PDF of my newest Christmas rom-com. Thank you, and Happy New Year!

Jordan Imiola
JordanTheScreenwriter@Gmail.com
www.jordanimiola.com

http://www.jordanimiola.com


Hi _____________,

I have a one-location screenplay that I would love to send you for your consideration.

Robbery Sisters
Sibling rivalry, greed, and bullets turn a bank robbery into a hostage situation when three young
women try to commit their first major crime.

This is a low-budget, female-driven heist film. Think “Dog Day Afternoon” for a new generation.
As a produced screenwriter, I have TV pilots, web series, and sold screenplays. I would love to
send you a PDF of my newest feature. Thank you.

Jordan Imiola
JordanTheScreenwriter@Gmail.com
www.jordanimiola.com

http://www.jordanimiola.com


Hi __________,

We have a PG-13 Rom-Com just in time for allergy season.

Allergic to Love
2 people who are allergic to everything, including each other, try to make their relationship work
without killing themselves.

We are a comedy team with several produced credits, including the movie “Christmas
Staycation” and the comedy series “SkeDJes.” We would love to send you a PDF of our new
romantic comedy with more sneezes than any other script you’ll read this year.

Jordan Imiola + Ian Longway

For more resources, visit www.jordanimiola.com/students

http://www.jordanimiola.com/students

